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BSE Limited 
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Scrip Code: 532987 

Dear Sir / Madam, 

National Stock Exchange of India Ltd. 
NEAPS 
Symbol: RBL 

Sub: Newspaper advertisement for the transfer of Equity shares to IEPF- Regulation 47 of 
SEBI LODR 

We hereby enclose copies •of the notice to shareholders of the Company published on 
July 03, 2024, in the newspapers, viz., 'Business Standard' (English) and 'Hindu Tamizh Thisai' 
(Regional language) published. 

The notice to shareholders is in respect of the proposed transfer of equity shares to the Investor 
Education and Protection Fund Authority (IEPF), in accordance with Rule 6 of the IEPF Authority 
(Accounting, Audit, Transfer and Refund) Rules, 2016 and amendments thereof. 

We request you to take the above on record and note the compliance under relevant provisions 
of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (SEBI LODR). 

Thanking you. 

Yours faithfully, 

For Rane Brake Lining Limited 

Venkatraman 
Secretary 

End: a/a 
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Adi-Nadir family
to buy 12.65% in
Godrej Industries
RKNEnterprisestosell stakevaluedat~3,858crore
DEV CHATTERJEE
Mumbai,2July

A spart of the family set-
tlement, theAdi-Nadir
Godrej factionwill buy

the 12.65 per cent stake in
Godrej Industries via block
deals from RKN Enterprises,
thus raising its stake in the
group flagship company,
according to a statement to
the stock exchanges.

RKNEnterprises is owned
byRishadNaroaji, a cousin of
Adi Godrej, and his 12.65 per
cent stake is worth ~3,858
crore as of Tuesday.

Godrej Industries closedat
~900.55 a share, up 1.65 per
cent, on Tuesday.

The BSE notice indicated
that theAdi-NadirGodrej fac-
tion would follow Securities
andExchangeBoardof India’s
(Sebi’s) pricing formula to
acquire the RKN Enterprises
stake.

In May 2 this year, the
Godrej familyhadannounced
anamicable settlementunder
which the Adi-Nadir and
Jamshyd-Smita families
bought eachother’s stakes for
zero consideration in each
other’s companies.

While Adi and Nadir
Godrej factioncontrolsGodrej
Industries, Godrej Properties
and Godrej Consumer
Products, theJamshydGodrej
family controls unlisted
Godrej and BoyceMfg.

When contacted, the
Godrej group declined to
comment.

According to the plan, the
Adi-Nadir family will acquire
an additional 20.84 per cent
shares in Godrej Industries
from the Jamshyd-Smita
family.

Someof thepromoterswill
retire from Anamudi Real

Estates LLP, which holds 0.57
per cent shares of Godrej
Industries.

With this, the Adi-Nadir
family, with their existing
shareholding, will own 52.01
per cent in Godrej Industries
—theholdingcompanyof the
other Godrej-listed entities.

RishadNaoroji, a cousinof
Adi-Nadir, is adirectorofRKN
Enterprises.Naorojiwill retire
fromAnamudiRealEstates, a
promoter entity, and only the
Adi Godrej family will con-
tinue to be partners in
Anamudi Retirals, another
promoter holding company.

AdaniPowerboosts capacity
again, targets 30+Gwnow
AMRITHA PILLAY
Mumbai,2July

Private power producer Adani Power is ratch-
eting up its electricity generation capacity
to match the country’s growing power
demand. Revised twice since May,
AdaniPowernowaimstotakecapacity
tomorethan30gigawatt (Gw)by2030.

AdaniPower, according to its June
presentation, now plans to take its
capacity to 30.67 Gw by 2029-30. The
company plans to achieve it through amix of
organic expansions and acquisitions.

The presentation also said that the com-
pany proposed to acquire another one Gw of
capacity. This is in addition to Adani Power’s

ongoing acquisition of Coastal Energen
and Lanco Amarkantak Power, of a
combined 1.8 Gw.

The 30+Gwnumber is the second revision
sinceMay.

Adani Power’s current operating
capacity standsat 15.25Gw,which the
company inFY24 said it plans to take
to 21 Gw. In May, in a post earnings
investor call and presentation, the

companyrevised thisnumberupwards
to 24+ Gw by FY30. The second revision

wasmade in the June presentation to 30+Gw
with the same timeline.

“India’s largest private thermal powerpro-
ducer is firmlyonpath todouble its operating
capacity by FY30,” the presentation said.

~35KcrAramcoorder
biggestever,saysL&T
AMRITHA PILLAY
Mumbai,2July

Senior executives from engineering con-
glomerate Larsen & Toubro (L&T) on
Tuesday clarified on news reports of a new
order win from Saudi Aramco, and said
the order is part of its existing
order book.

“This was a more than
~35,000 crore order win, which
we reported to the exchanges
earlier (in FY24). What hap-
pened now was a ceremony to
call all thecontractors andhand
themover (thework) ina formal
way,” saidSubramanianSarma,
whole-time director and pres-
ident (energy), L&T, add-
ing it is the biggest
order win ever for
the company.

L&T’s share
price in
Tuesday’s trade
closed at
~3,624.25, up
2.74 per cent,
largely driven on
theassumptionof a freshorder
win. Sarma clarified that the
order is part of L&T’s already reported out-
standing order book of ~4.75 trillion as of
March this year.

Sarma, however, remainspositive about
theprospects ofneworders fromWestAsia.
“We have been looking for quite a few large
projects inbothupstreamanddownstream.
So, I think,ourprospectpipeline is still look-
ing good,” he said, addingwhile FY24was a
“steep” year in termsof orderwins fromthe
Middle East, the current financial year will

show a positive Year-on-Year (Y-o-Y)
growth inWest Asia’s order book, not order
inflow.

“I'm quite optimistic that we'll have a
healthy order inflow for this year as well.
There will be a growth in the order book
because what I will burn in this year in

terms of revenue, I will
have more order inflow to
add more to the order
book,” he added.

SaudiArabia, andSaudi
Aramco in particular, has
been a significant contrib-
utor to L&T’s order book in
the past one year. As of
March, 38per centofL&T’s
order inflowof ~3.02 trillion
and 35 per cent of the con-
glomerate’s order book of
~4.75 trillion were from
West Asia.

Of its international
order book of ~1.81 trillion,
around 92 per cent was
fromWest Asia.

Thishuge contribution,
coupled with Saudi
Arabia’s own cautionary
approach towards fresh
investments, has led ana-

lysts to turn skeptical aboutL&T’sWestAsia
prospects.

In terms of his feedback from the Saudi
Aramco event and their investment sen-
timent, Sarmasaid, “Theyare investing.We
do not see any change in the sentiment.
There is nothing significant that we should
be worrying about.” As regards order pro-
spects in the renewable segment, Sarma
added, “We are seeing a good prospect for
orders on the international side.”

HeatwavegriponMayconsumption,
base-yeareffectcoolGSTgrowth
AKSHARA SRIVASTAVA
NewDelhi,2 July

The single-digit growth of 7.7 per cent in goods and serv-
ices tax (GST) collections in June points to the impact of
theMayheatwaveonconsumption, coupled
with a base year effect, according to ana-
lysts. The gross GST collection for June,
reflecting transactions made in May, stood
at ~1.74 trillion,Business Standard reported
on Monday. This year-on-year growth was
notably less than the 12.4 per cent and 10
per cent increases recorded in April and
May, respectively.

Analysts suggest thatwhile thisdoesnot
signify a slowdown, it indicates a moderation in con-
sumption, likely influenced by severe heatwave con-
ditions prevailing in the country duringMay.

“Onepossiblereasonfor themoderationinGSTgrowth

is the temporary impact of the heatwave
andelectionsonactivity insomesectors.Additionally, the
base effect likely contributes to the slowdown inGST col-
lectiongrowth,”saidAditiNayar,chiefeconomistat ICRA.
“It is a sign of the timeswe live in,where even 7.7 per cent

appears tosignalaslowdown.Unexpected
weather in the summer months, with
higher temperatures than usual, has
impacted consumption, keeping people
indoors,”saidAnandRamanathan,partner
and leader (consumer products and retail
sector) atDeloitte India.

Fast-moving consumer goods com-
panies are likely to report a subdued
April-June quarter due to heatwave con-

ditions and the continuingeffects ofhigh food inflation.
With inputs fromShrimiChoudhary

Moreonbusiness-standard.com

Unacademyhands
pinkslipsto250
moreemployees
PEERZADA ABRAR
Bengaluru,2July

Edtech firm Unacademy has
laid off 250 people across verti-
cals, according to people famil-
iarwith thematter, reducing its
employee strength by 50 per
cent fromwhat it was two years
ago.

Of those, 100 are from core
functions such as marketing,
business, andproduct,while the
rest are from sales.

The SoftBank-backed firm
was valued at $3.4 billion in its
last funding in 2021.

Unacademy has had multi-
ple roundsof layoffs since 2022.
Its workforce is down to below
3,000 as against 6,000 in the
early part of 2022, according to
sources.

An Unacademy spokesper-
sonconfirmed thedevelopment
but didn’t provide the number
of employees affected.

“As part of our ongoing
efforts to streamline operations
and enhance business effi-
ciency,wehave recently under-
gone a restructuring exercise.
This was necessary keeping in
mind the company’s goals and
vision for the year, as we focus
our efforts on sustainable
growth and profitability.
Consequently, some roles have
been impacted.While this tran-
sition won’t be easy, we will be
supporting all impacted indi-
viduals during this transition,”

said the spokesperson.
Unacademy is reportedly

exploring a merger with K-12
Techno Services, which owns
Orchid International,which is a
school chain.

Last month Hemesh Singh,
co-founder of Unacademy,
stepped down as chief technol-
ogy officer and moved to an
advisory role.

In FY23, Unacademy saw a
26per cent jump in its operating
revenue to ~907crorewhile con-
trolling losses by nearly 40 per
cent to ~1,004core, according to
Entrackr.

In thebeginningofFY24, the
company said it was close to
achieving profitability at
group level. The firm is yet to
file the audited annual report
for FY24.

Amazon Prime Day sale
to feature 450 brands
E-commercemajorAmazononTuesday
announcedthat itwillhostPrimeDay, its
annual sale event, in India on July 20
where the company will launch thou-
sands of new products from over
450brands.

ThesebrandsincludethelikesofIntel,
OnePlus,Samsung,Bajaj,Sony,Motorola,
Boat, HP, American Tourister, Lapo,
Chetak, Borosil, Riversoft, Yale, Adidas,
Crocs, Mamaearth, and HUL,
amongothers. Starting12:00AMonJuly
20 until 11:59 PMon July 21, the two-day
event, in its eighth iteration,will seepro-
ducts launchedacrosscategories likeelec-
tronics, fashion and beauty,
groceries, Amazon devices, home and
kitchen products, and furniture, among
others, at discounted rates.

The e-commerce major started
PrimeDay in India in 2017 with 100 pro-
duct launches. ARYAMAN GUPTA

The gross GST
collection for
June, reflecting
transactions
made in May,
stood at ~1.74 trn

nOutstandingorder
book: ~4.75 trillion*

Ofwhich,WestAsia
comprises35%
nNeworderwins:
~3.02 trillion

Ofwhich,WestAsia
comprises38%

*As of March 31
Source: Company

presentation

L&T’S FY24
ORDER TALLY

Firmclarifies it ispartofexistingorderbook,notnew

GOING STRONG
Godrej Industries

(Price in~)

Shareholdingpattern
inGodrej Industries

Note: Figures as of March 2024
Source: Bloomberg

Stake (in%)

nPromoters 67.16

nTrustees 13.37
GodrejFoundation

nFPIs 8.36

nRetail&HNIs 5.17

nDIIs 4.86

nOthers 1.08

Unacademy recordedmultiple
roundsof layoffs since 2022. It
has affected 2,000employees
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